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University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque 
To: All Fe.cul ty Members 
From: Committee on Budget and Educational Policy 
December 13., 1945 
Subject: Agenda for Senate meeting, Monday, December 17, Biology 6, 4s30 p.m. 
(1) Approval of candidates for degrees of October 20, 1945. 
(2) Report of committee on calendar • 
(3) Report of committee on academic freedom and tenure. 
(4) Report of general college committee. 
Other matters can be added. Call Miss Eva Israel, Secretary of the 
Senate, or Dr. V. E. Kleven, Chairman, Faculty members who are not Senate 
members are welcome at Senate meetings. 
illJPr~Rsr-y OF N:;','i !T.:aco 
Dec em'-)E: r lL!- , l ;\5 
TO: T"embers of tl-:e Senate 
Fnor:: Harold D. Larsen 
SUSJ:=crr: The Grac.ua te Record }:xamins.t:Lon (Revised T'e•rio) 
At t~-,e present ti:.1e the Jradtl.ate Record Examinatio11. is rr;cr'ired 
of all students enter in;- t ~e Graduate School. It :i. s no,·: pro:;os ed 
to extend the requirement to all Seniors . 
The Graduate R.ecorJ :~xamination is C:.escribed fullv in a 
"Prospectus 1· vhich i.s available in the Graduate Office·: Unfortu-
nately, ·re do not have sufficient co:1ies for r·cneral di.s+-rL~:n ion 
to the fac llt~r . The follov·ing sur:1.mary 111irht serve to 8.cq1lqL-r.l- f:!0'.:1C 
of ':Ou wit:b t~e scope and ai::1s of tl"'e examin!_;!_tion . 
The '."'!-raduate :~ecord r:'.;~a:nination wss inaururated in 193G, and 
at nresent is soonsored bv t~;.e Carnerie Fou..11.4n.t:_on for tl'1e A :vancc-
mcnt of rreac:1.inc and more'' than one h~mdrec of the l0aclinr rraclu.2.te 
and ".)rofessional sc1-ools in the United States p..nd·Co.nada . It con.-
s~sts of eic:ht genere.l tests covering ·:at:iematics , :2hysics , C.!enistr:. 
Eio1og;7, Social Stud ~-es ( !-Ii story , Gover11.men t , and ~.c.011.0 '1.L s) , L.:. ter-
a ture , 1;1ine Ar ts , and '/ er1-:;al Fae tor. In aC'cli. ti on , t'-· ere :i. s an 
advanced examination coverine; the st11c:m t' s ·11.a ,-ior field . At the 
present time , advanced tests are ava:l.lalJle in 1:Lolo~ical Scicn'c , 
Ch3·:1istr" , :Sconomics , "Snginrering , French , Geolocy , German , 
G-o:.rernment , History , 1-astor:r of Fine Arts , Literature , r:atrematics , 
rhi~osophy, Physics , Psychology , and. SociolO[Y • _Advance~ PSts in 
--['Ticulture , :~ome :Sconomic.s , Profess1-onal Education , Latin , '.md 
Scholastic Philosophy ar e schediJ.lcd for tPYDearance soon . 
The co"'1plete ::;:arnination requires tv,o half- cay sessioris . 'i'he 
next sessions are scl"ednled for F'ebr1 ,.ar7 !~ (1 : 30- 5:30) anc. Febr,rnry 
5 (9 : 00 a . !11 .- 1 : 00 D. m. ) . 
1 More than 45 , 000 stuc"'cents, rradue.to anct·,mc:ergrruta_, ..:'D.V~ alY'cac::.-
te.rnn the examination . Durin"' t:is nast :;-ear , 8. r-ro'm of 6, ~J5 
~~Va:n..ced students \':ere e.xa'""linecl D.t 80ITT8 225 inc~crendent stations 
/.ro,'.fhou.t the countr~'"" · Results from so i:1any cases 'ake i 'JOS ible 
L-O establish stRndards for students from differ'cmt :dnc.s of in-
~ ti b.1 U. ons , di ff eren t dr;D ar t·-:-ien ts , etc . T:be -:::.xamina ,ion :TLelds a 
G.escription of the ar:1o11n-t. and aualit :r of tl:e ~ tudent 's a vaila1-:Jle k::,ov·led - - . . . r · ' . t ~tter 
..,: · ge anc. 'Jresent understanchYJ{'.' in spr.ci ic suoJeC - lj_._. · 
110 lds . - The t0sts co"er broadl~r c0'1ceived fiel:ls o:' .st ·F:y· '~eir 
cont t · . + • l · t · t t · 
· en does not follov; tho c,i_ry,ic:.1.ln:1 of any par ..;ic 1L ar ins l J_ ' on. 
'1.re 
can 
The advantarrcs of tro Examination fro"l t~1e stndent 1 s vie v-:,oint 
,summarized 01~:.,· the s. ttached sJ:-,eet . The rrs,ll ts of the "S,·ar.irnl tio1 
'"'e used by the U'"1.i vers1 ty 5.n ,:an-u V'ff/S ~ 
1 T 1 , t · ,:,or '"',1i~ J. s Cli on t n t1 e • .1.n co--:1nE;ction wit!1 EADD-lCO. .ions 1 c:,,.,, .~, · • -· 
Graduate sc•-i.ool , sc,"'o1arsr,·i:_;s , fcllov-sr<:1s , loa11.s, and 
cnncidacy for d.ec:rces . 
2 . In connectton with tho election of studentc to P·i f a ooa 
Phi a11.d other .onor s oci e i es · 
2 -
3. As a nossible subst:_tute for tl",e cor:i-r,rel,ensive e-':8.:nination 
requirec. by some d8part:nents . 
\ . As a stimulus to ~aise th2 acac'.e"'1iG stan'"'_ards of the 
Uni vers it y . 
5. As an o1Jjective comparison of tre c;rad11'1tes 0f t 1-e ··~.:i -
versi ty of :·Je1;1 l:exico v:i th thof'ie of other ins tit··t:011~ . 
This can be of grent value to the ac1m5.nistrat"l.ori anC.:. the 
various departments in ]lanninf: courses o~' st, dy , L1 
strengtheninr the facvlt-.r, jn meas 1 1rin,.. trc devrf.:f' of 
success of our edi.:1.cational T,JrO[T&:11 , etc . 
In viev1 of the adv an tages to the -;Jnive1-"sit~· v;;:--"1ch v,·_Jl ~' F::-11lt 
~r . . G ,..., r 1 om rc1uJ.rin:- the -raduate :.,.ecord .LJX',.>ninntion of all Ssnlors , I 
i ntroduced the follovting motion at the last 11cetin[ of the Uni 1er -
si ty Senate ~ 
1 . 3ach Senior in t'bc University of •Tew !!··xico s 1 all '.Jc 
requ i red to tal-: e th'3 Gra·2.1G te T{ccord Lxam.ina tion d.uri ng 
~i s l ast ter~ of resitence . This rccy·ire~cnt sh~ll beco11e 
0ffectivo neYt term . 
2 . Tb..e fee for tre oxa:nino.tlon ( :;3 ~00) shall 1)e ~Jala. ':Jy the 
University . 
3. Those c.c'lartmcnts v1hich arc not :rcpr0so:·:1.tcd by an A(v:.mced 
Sxa,nins.tion shall be '...lTP'Cd to ..,rer :-:i "" a ~U"'"1le:nsnto.ry 
cxarnin..8. ti on in order tl'"'?~t 3.?.ch Srni.or s::-,.-,,11 }~'3. ·,re an ad-
vanced test over ~.,is major field . 
Tris motl on l;','"',S t Pb led in orccer t:Jat t1''.G Senate C-'"'~llG }~ave 
norc tirno to study its imnlicqtlons . I ~hall ·irin~ the C1' 1 c2tion 
up for discussion acai::i Flt the next ·y:etinr of L.c s~nc.te . 
The fo l lov.ring statistics vJill be of :i.ntcrcst in connEJct i on 
\"it~ item 2 of tbe motion : 
' i 
I 
1937 10...,0 1939 I 19!.~0 19Lµ 191.:2 
1 ol 71 I J 94'+ 
'))0 I 
~ / t.,, 
I I 
A. ~; s . 63 72 97 · I 38 I 73 92 L.6 I 0 i I I I 
I -., I I 25 32 51 L.ngr . 15 14 19 I 30 31 : i 
:du . 65 68 m~ 77 I 7'3 88 68 
! 77 
' I 
P. A. 4 8 I 2 3 I, Q 1 ~1 I..; I 
Tota l l 'f4 151.1. 20Jt 20 3 189 2 0C 150 
21G 
-
-- -
- -·---·-
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U! VERSITY Oi H.,.,:r ICO S TE 
Agenda for December 1 7. 1945 
R orts of Committees 
Commi tee on Cal enda.r 
s Comm ... ,tee on Academic li'reedom and Tenure--Dr. i tchell 
Gene College Committee 
lower ColIIIli ttee-- iss Shel ton 
Old Bllsiness 
New Business 
.A.: proval of candidates for degrees of October 20.1945 
Graduate cord E,camina.tion 
A.nnounc ents 
Re0 ula r lv"00tin;" f ·~hv Sc,nct6 
of th8 ;]niv0rs i·ty o: ~\;;·:-; cx ico 
D0 c emba r l 'i , 11"15 
(Surnme, ri zed =·· i nutcs ) 
The n 6 ular me"tin.:: of tho S"natc o f tnc L'n:l.-.ro r s i ty o f >c.,w .. ,::xico ·N~,s i1 .... ld. .:.n 
i3io lot,,y C on Decemb.,r 17 , l !:45 . The ,!°:0,::t i nc ·:10. s ca l ll,d to 01·0,,r b.v .ur . J.,,·,.., 
ct 4 : 35 p . rr. . 
i.l r , .,.:i tchcll r e porte' for the Comm.ittv.., on -•C~tde11lic Fr e,,aorn '•n -1, .... nT , , iv · . 
som0 new opinions by tho .. , t to r n"y 0Gnu r c,l co'· cc:n"nh1g, r ctirurl-nt - - th · r:: J. c, -
~ont S:llary is based on tho lf....St fi V0 ;rcH'S St.'tlf;try Whvn :lD 0'l plO,'/'u ,r,,r; ;;al' '{ · · 
i m full time . Th0 T,::..tto r 'N'J.S hc; l d o·J'~ r u~1til n0xt month . 
Dr . L,., r son moved t ht::: e.Jopt io ri o f trh:;; n,8t. i on concc;rninp. Lcuidng s .... nio1·s ~o 
te.ko tho Gr adua~ J.sco~d Exam i nat i o11 0 ·..:.n.1..- 1..1ol10t·, of 1du c·.,tion r_quc, ... 0 l '".n 
am;ndment , tha t \,,Th~'IJ~e;i'o;'~" o , tho Gollc.: 1., of Educ'd ~o shc.11 bt.. r .guir .... j · ._ 
hi.Ke tho N'at i o n 'l l Teachers Sxe.;ni n:1ticn i n .1. i cu of the 0 r ~du .. tv ~--:.ccor ... ri .. 't.,.i -
o. t1· on . 1' n • t ' • h ' d .!.!10 mo ion vnt t h e amGndm.0r1-1:; ·uc.s po. s sc • 
Mr . H0 i morich r 0po rt0d f or th8 Com.mi t to:.c o n Ci.lend· ... r Gnd re· de '1. moti o"l thr~ c 
the f ollowi n6 c n l c.nd::l r S bo '.ldopt 8d : Summ.0 r Se,ssior. , 1~ 4.6 : Juno 25 tc, --'l' uo 
21 ; Fi r st· Sem0st0 r , l S-46 - 47 : Septomo~ r 18 to 1'\::br u·uy 1 ; S.;c0na .:Lmt.st r , 
1S4ci - 47 : .?obr u:i r y 1 to J une ~ . Th0 rr..otio~l w_·.s c , rriE:1 . . motio::1 thr.t ::c 
st rike out 11 ;::i_c c n l nure'.lt~ , June B1' WClS l ost . rr,ot i on to m1ki:i the fin:.,l d:.:.tvs 
for lo.to r 0g istrat i on Oc tober 5 '.lnd Fcbr u::tr:,· l S w~,s c 't rrhd . 
t:is s She l ton m'..";.Oc, a r epC> r t for th<:; Flow0r Cor.u it·..,_ ; the motion h<lt J.Jc', 
Cbuvt. s.dministc: r the !"l o we r .'Und w'ls CClrr iud . 
Gr • C2stotte r r .s no r tcd fo r the \3er1cr'.l l Col2.o"'"' Comvni tt0·~ , expl · ir.in;; th" r.., -
vis6d a c::i.dtmic p~o~ r c-m o f t h:; Gonc r '.ll '~ollc._·~ , ~.nJ r .... corr.r:i.vndin. '.lpprov·.l of 
~he pr o§c r ::., . "'n nmcnc1,,cnt w·:,,s c 'lrrio - - th:~t tnv cur:r i c ulU,~- be ch'.'ni;cJ to r .... o.d 
Introduction to SrJc i ·d Sc i Gr,ce, o r '.1noth .. r soc i r 1 scif;nCb , 1 It N" S ~ls') rao\-~ 
~Ind C'.l rried t h~.t tl rt.E:Vit: .VII prrJ CCdi n 11 . ·. t'.'lv!'l' . .::;ics 11 .~r..ct thl- fl'1. r ',nilhS'J3 Ct!"OUnJ 
3'' - ' o n c r ed it hcurs be r E:.movcd . J inc,; th.; [ ,;n .... ·tl fue,lir.t: w s th".t 1niJr.ibv1· s 
of thG 3c n:::. to d i d not he1v-:; cnout..h in.~'o r i,~.tion r.bout this r r o0 rurr , i t ·r.:c; n,.,v .. ~ 
' d ...., 
.,n curr ied. th:::. t the m:.1tte:; r be t: .'olt-.;d. . 
:.'he moet 1· Yl::,", ' • d t · 0 '' 
-~ ~a J Ourne u 6 : v p . m. 
3· '-- - .. -• 1S~t.\ uL 
Scc r otrLr y of t he F culty .S -r:1tL, 
:lecular 11eetinc of the Senate 
of the Uni vors i t~r of Xew ;.o;~ico 
Decenber 171 1945 
(Complete inute::;) 
A General acul ty meet in.:; i,·ms held at 4 : 30 prccedinu the Senate meetin~. 
Candidates for de roes had been approved oy the colloGos , and were 
presented for approml to the General Faculty. ~1.11 cn.~dida.te::; ,, ero 
approved. 
The rer:;ular meetin_; 0.1. t1e Senate of the 
held in Biology G on December 17, 1945. 
order by .Dr. Kleven at 4 : 35 p. m. 
University of I!cw ::.,cxico y,a.s 
The r1eotinc; was callod to 
Dr. Kleven : he first order of business is o. report of the Co;,11ti.t ,co on 
Lcademic ?reeder, ar.d '.L'enuro . 
D • 1atchell : The Corru:,1ittcc on Fa.cul ty Priviloi:;es will hold u mcotinG 
vithin the ne::::t few weeks . If ~rou would lU·e to have some privile !l., 
let us lmow in -rrritinb• This report was ordered to be mil co<.) .... p eel nnd 
dintributed, and vm vrill as sumo that ou have it. One thin"' needs to 
be modified, and I think the other members of tho Committee will ,c ,, it 
me to read two 1.1ore opinions handed dm·m by the At torne, Gcnorul . 
Santa .i'e Dec . 12 (1JP) 'i'wo opinions on teacher retirement wuro 
handed down t o day by the office of the attorney general. 
The first opinion, written at the request of flo,·d Santistevan , 
director of tea :~er retirovcnt, St te Dept. of Jduc., stated th~ 
the salary received bv an emeritus employee of a school af'ter 
the date of his retirement cannot be considered in determining 
the amount of subsequent retiren,cnt pay to bo received by t e 
teacher. 
In another opinion concerninG rot · remcnt pa;y for teachers , the 
attorney e;cneral stated t hat in c.etenninin[; the amount of rctire-
~ent pay, the salary for the l~st five ears of consecutive service 
lllunediately prior . to :retirement is not consi ~ered. Instead, the 
la.st five yea.rs durinG which each person wu.s cmplo•rod c..s a full-
time employee at full s alary next precedini; the retirci ent is 
Used. 
!he second one is rather important. Juppose a member of the Facult_ as 
Lecome elif;ible for retireriient prior to t ~e ube of 65 and he would like 
to teach part time and such an arranGer:-1ent a,., that might ue nutuo.lly 
acceptable to the Uni vers it, and the /a.cult,,, member . If he s ould o.sk 
for pa.rt- time work and continue part-time work for fi~ c :,oar ..... , then . the 
ai .. ount of retirement allovmnco micht be ba.,c<l on the salary he rocc1 wd 
durini the last five years prcviousto retirement . Tis opinion :cttlcs 
that ques t ion . It is rather interesting, because if tho porcon will 
have served twenty years then he is elit:;ible J.or retirenient irrospoctive 
of ace ; a:nd if ho doesn , t want to retire and muld 1 iko to wor1' purt 
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time in the Univor3ity and spend the rest of lis time in rosenrch, 
accordinc to this he can tn.ke part- time cmployr;,enl boi'ore act lly 
retirinb. The retirement salary is based on the last five yea.rs:; lar 
vrhen ho vms worl:inc full time . If tho person act mlly etiros G.nd is 
re - employed and then reitred the second time, there is no provinion for 
that . I move the adoption of tie report of last month nd tho ddition 
of these new opinions . 
It VJas requested that this be held over m1til the next month. 
Dr. IG.ewn: The ne:xt i tern of business i:3 the report by the Commit too 
on Calendar. 
Dr. Larsen : 1' hat about old business? 
Dr. Koch moved t :.at this raatter be removed from the table. 
Dr. Larsen : The motion that vro.s presented ut t .c lust mootine; of tho 
Senate referred to the Graduate llccord Examination . I sh 11 roI'rcsh 
your minds on the motion: 
1. Each .3cnior in tho Uni vcrsity of revr Lcxico ..;l.all "Jo roq ired 
to take the Graduate Record ~:,mmination clurinw his l· :;t term of 
residence . This requirenent sho.11 becon:c effective ne:·t te1 n. 
2. The fee for the examination (~3. 00) shall bo paid by tho 
University. 
3. Those departments Yfhich arc not represented b/ a J .. d, need 
Exo.mination shall be ur6ed to prepare a: supploriontn " e:::runino.tion 
in order that each Senior shall have ~ advanced test over his 
major field. 
• r . Cha in:nan since the report 1 a& ~i ven out lo.at time I h ve infor-
mution th.at the fee has been raised to --,3 (Item 2) . .e vrould have to 
ruise this t o 'j3 1 if the person ,,-,ho seconded the ... 10tion lo.st tiJ'.lC is 
acreeablo . In the earlier memorandum I sent to the Faculty, I attac ed. 
little leaflet put out by the Graduate Record Office listing the 
udvnntai.;es to the student . I have listed in tho memorandum some ad-
vn~taccs rhich rnicht acc rue to tho University. I thi:ok from my 0\ 
point of view the biG advuntagc of ..,uc 1 a esolution wul bo o. 4.. 
I 0elieve that requirin" tis examination of all seniors would be 
stimulus to raise the a~ademic standard:.; of the University. If for no 
other reason I think the Senate should givo this resolution irory 
serious considerntion . 
• Jones : 'hen this c:;a.rs1ination is ta.1:en , wold the st dent le n 
a pass-in[, grude b~r his department? 
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Dr. Larsen : There is no intention in this resolution that tte exami-
nation be used to the student ' s disadvantage . Int c case of tho graduate 
students ., it I ill simply c;i ve us information concerninr; t 1e students sup-
pler:1entinc; the j_r course ,ork:. Each indi vidu 1 department conld set up 
regulations . They could s bstitute for the comprehensive exanination 
and require the student to make a certain ~rade. 
Dr . · icker : The matter of rnaki11g a substitute is optional ith tl!e 
departments? 
Dr. Larsen : Yes , an advanced exru11i11ation for tl:1at purpose can be tal·cn 
besides the general test. 
Dr. ~'ilexander : I ,rnnder about the type of examination Given. 
Dr. Larsen : They arc -rmrkin::; on a nother cxaminn.tion in scl-iolnstic 
philosophy. 
Dr. Alexander : I presUTilc that ms made by the Catholic Uni varsity. 
Dr. Larsen : The c bicf advantage of the c:~amination ., I believe , will corae 
from the eicl, t basic examination::; as to the University a::. o. wl.olc, and i is 
up to tl-,e department to decide nhat aclvanta€'.;C an advanced oxa •. 1ination would 
have to its students. 
Dr. Hill : As I understand this , tl is would not affect sraduate::. , but ,IO'lld 
t;ive us some kind of a test of the faculty- -wllcro we are putting ernpho.sis 
and where vrn fall s r ort. 
Doan Ham:in.:;a: Several years ae;o the national Council on "ducation v ::. ~ 
asked by t4 c superintendents to work out a plo.n ·whereby t 11oy could 0et 
an inde:,c for the e:,1plo;y:.:iont of teachers . ui te a lar0e sum of money 1.·1 s 
ro.ised throush the Carnec;ie Foundation ; now tl1ey uso t 1e l ation 1 Teachers 
i:xa,1in<:J.tion , and rocei1tly I ._;ot n. list of tre cities w 1 0 u..,c the result:3 
of this test . uite a few of t 10m v onld not employ a teachor unless he 
has passed tl,is o::amination . Tris gives general cultural background, 
profes s ional education , the major and r;1i1or fields , etc . If our people 
to.kc that , they will h.1vc pretty mu'ch wht t is in t_1e Graduate ,ecord 
Bxamination , and r look for t ~o time when many of our c ities will look 
to that for o. basis in t 1e emplo~rmont of teachers . ',[e ca·:1 soe l: ow our 
teachers co::ipare with- other tE;;achers and students in tl1e Uni vers · tJ. 
rrow long does that examination take? 
Dr. L · rsen: '.:.1·10 10.lf days . 
Dean Hanninr : Ours takes ti:10 whole d· "S , nd costs ',4. I ·uGt ondor 
What ·,c ouc_fL to do·--whethcr we ouc:1t to conpcl t11eru to t..ake · oth. - 'mou 
vre a.re GOine; to cor.,pel t em to to.1:e our m cxanin t; ion for toucher'"' • 
Dr . Larsen: I believe twy are th · k:.nc of combining t-..e bro oxruni.l'tionn. 
Dean l:a:n"'in"'U : If our teachers hrtvo to t;o.l~e t'1is , we Vlill VO to bi VO it. 
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Dr. -ransht : Jc dor:i I t lave one in ..... ducat ion in the Graduate 11.ocord 
Zxaminat:.on , do v;c? 
Dr . Larsen : T. e:· arc uorkinE on one in 'ducat ion. 
Dean obb : ,ould you read the fields? 
Dr . Larsen : ,.iatherno.tics ; I· y::dcs ; c:,omistr~r; Diolow~·; Social Jt·.1dics , 
covering ris tory, Govern ent, etc.; F:'Lno .\.rts; and t::o 7erbal Htctor. 
Dean Robb: ou had a CO:"'u cnt on t:mt last time . :Jould you sa:,r th:1.l:; all , 
Fine lu·t.., students· s 10uld be required to take the Fine .L.rts cxamim tion7 
Dr. Lar..,en : It wo ild r:.ot oo , orth vr!'lile for only two or three to take it 
becanse o:' tl-e expcn..,e of . ._,etting the slide::; ncre . I t},.:.nk that should bo 
under the individual de artmen t . 
Dr . Ifu.t..;-ht : I arrr not 0 oin0 to vote a 0ainst this exam:'..!rntion. I wonder 
whether it is advis~\blc to have all t11esc people take it , spendinr; r:ionc" 
for tc:::;ts and tnen do.:..n..; noth ' ni:; vrith t:en af'ter tiw;.,.- have been Given . 
1:.r. Darnl-...... rt : I.:a1rr graduate schools require their ca? dida'Lcs for :nast.er ' ::; 
de::;rees to taJ:c suer, cxa .. 1.:.ri[,tions . Thi::; :vould ~ivc l,ei.1 so.110 experience 
nd l:;he~, arc vcr-<J likely to have a better grasp of what tl·,e,• are vrr5_t~nr; 
on . I t .ink i'IO ou0 ht to i.;;ivc t·1at privile0e to our studc • .1ts . 
Dr. Tircn.o.n : In the li.; t of .Jean Nann·nga 1 s rer!larLs ., we could sn:r t:i1at 
our ~d· cation seniors take either the ro.dun.te Exa1.1ination or the lfationo.l 
Teac iers ...:xar":i.nation ; that vmuld ui ve us a ViD."J out . 
Dr. Larsen : ·10 administers t .. c exar::in tion? The disadva.ntc.we of that 
wo 11 be that t:1crc ,,muld ·bo no corn aris on of the students that we are 
trJ.i.DG to ·et ., if' one -roup tool one cxmninn.tion and anot or took a 
dii'feront one . In the Graduate Record ...i;xamin tion , ""re c,-n coi.apare with 
s tudents all over tho United JtatcJ and in all departments . 
Dr. Tireman : ~ other val 'e of our tcac ors e:;aMination _is bow it a .:'ccts 
our own v0n.c'1inr;. This dupl icatcs t ,e time and dupl :icatcs t .e cost . 
r . Lar::;en : : th.:.nk you ·will find that a c..:roat number of school s r::,l,oms 
have a.cc0 ted t 1e Graduate Rec ord Exariination c.s a basi::; for hir:ng 
teachers . 7hey are bot 1 :.:;ponsored b,; the same 01\;n.nization . I wo·ild 
rat~,-~r not accept an urt1cndment . · e had a wondcr.~ul opport1mitr in "1e l<1.::,t 
ru:n inc of -;,1,c ex ,1in tion I'or the ~radu Le student::, . I t:1ink the con-
par:i.son we ._:at nus ....-cr7ir vc..luablc . 
Dr . Tircmo.n : Ther e wonld be a larcc part; of' the senior ,.;r oup w: o nro 
,t:;ducat.:.on ::;tu.dents . I wis you 1ould la:, it on t 1e tn.ble urtil vc :.:.nd 
out n.bo tt it . 
Dr. 1\lexandcr: T' :i.s n otion upplic ::, to t 1ie exn.ni:r.a-:;:on of senlorJ . The 
tcs·!; i ::; mude up of c 'i.5ht Gene r al 'vcsc::; plus an ndvan ced te::;t . 
( \ i J ,) 
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Dr. La r sen: I wouJ.c. be willing t o let the depar tment r ule on the advanced 
t es t themselves . e did in the l ast examination . 
Dr: Donnell~r: I went over the one on Government very carefull v; I think lt 
is a pretty good example . In Government there is a very hea.vy empha.::,is on 
English institutions . I t11ink it would be necessary to alter the nature of 
our Government coi.u·se , which I doubt very much v10uld be advir.able . I would 
much rat11er have students begin tLeir study on our important .American 
problems and then be up around the seventeenth century at the end of the 
freshman year. T 1is examination , if it is used, would inovitabl~r force a 
standardization of different departments throughout the country. It is the 
inevitable tendency to want thern to stand up well in oxanino.tions , and course 
offerings would have to be changed to go with the examinations . · e would 
have to pattern our cour::.c offerin_ss on the examinations . It is an accepted 
fact that they know how to do it better. I per~ona.11 r run not a.go.inst thin 
examination , but I do dislike that feature--to force throuc;hout the countr 
that standardization . It is a centralization tendency. It came up on the 
part of the Federal Government and t1'e same tendency is exorcised by the 
Carnegie Foundation . There are different problems in the various pa.rts of 
the-country and they should receive different emphasis . 
Dr. Sherman Smith: I would like to emphasize that sa .o point of vie, . 
There is a. strong centralizing tendency, and an examination has some 
unfortunate results if one is to coordinate the content of a.n exaJnination 
to make it suitable for the use of departments throughout the co mtr • 
The introduction of new and fresh and most pertinent mater:\al is stifled 
by examinations of this sort . I had an inter estini; experience . 'fo wore 
adviced a year or two ago --it was suggested that it mie;ht be well to put 
a gr eat deal of' objeoti ve testing in the V-12 program i11 order tl.at tho 
students rui£;ht gain some practice in taking objccti ve tests . · That was 
~ very serious suggestion . 1J own feeling about objective testing is that 
it should be avoided at all costs . It would increase the proportion of our 
studen~s who a r e not able to express themselves . 
Dr. El even : Dr . Tir eman , you made a motion to table t},is . 
Dr. Tirema.n: I think the Faculty can see our dilemma . There is no profes-
sional examination in this , and we want also to have a good general pro-
fessional examination . re wonld like to examine our teachinc. This does 
not do it . 
Dr. Larsen: There is one in preparation . 
Dr. Tir eman : Yfe should like the pri vilee,e t .is year of using the other. 
Dr. Ke r cheville : I wonder if it would be possible , whether this is pasncd 
or not ., if we could use parts of it . I believe it will prove most valuable 
as fa r as language is c oncer ned. The Verbal Factor is mos~ interesting. 
That has shown some startling r eports . You can soe there is some valuable 
mater ial in that Verbal Factor, and ther e are some parts we could uso . 
hlr . Barnhar t : What about the inst:.t ttions , :iere our students go? 
~, 
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Dr. Larsen: They don't all require it; about ralf do. There are seven 
schools of medicjne and law which require it of all students entering;. 
The objections I have heard to this proposal concern the advanced exruni-
nation . As I have said before, .I am willing to leave that to tho departr.1ont . 
Dean Na.nningu: ie have already set a day for our examination. e can ' t 
gi-ve it any other time. In February, two days have already been set aside . 
Mr . McAnally: I wis !1 to make a remark about the questions raised by 
Dr. Donnelly and Dr . mith. Thero are a great many 1 orth Central Association 
and other accrediting acenoies which set up standards . 
Dr. Sorrell: I noticed the disadvantages of the progra!Tl outJ. ined by Dr. 
Donnelly. The same set-up is true in Economics . I know our students 
would be somewhat at a disadvantage , but I just don ' t give it a thought . 
You would have to give that course if we wanted our students to do well . 
It shows where ·ye are not in line with other universities, but we are 
going to carry on anyway. :le would like to have the exa.mi:m tion . 
Dr. Kleven : I am a little concerned about the College of Education . 
Mr . Douglass: Vould it be possible to -vote on this by colleges? I sec 
not much value . Certain things haw not been the emphasis of tho .Art 
Department . 
Dr. Larsen : Again that is an argument about the advanced examination . 
The motion has been amended to exclude the students from t,ho College of 
Education in the ne:xt examination . T11e motion is set forth · in the memo-
randum on page 2 in three parts . 
Dr. Tireman : Tutt amendment is : "The seniors of the College of Bducation 
shall be required to take the National Teachers Examination in lieu of · 
the Gradua to Record .!Examination . " 
A vote was taken on the motion as amended, dth 37 for , and 8 against . 
Dr. YJ.even • The next item of business is a report of the Committee on 
Calendar. • 
!r. Heimerich: For the summer session , on June 29 we have o. test for new 
students . on Monday July 1 Reo;istration ; school starts on Tuosda '• The 
session ·will close 0 ~ August' 24. Another proposal is that we h.a.ve tc~ts 
---
on TuesdaJr , June 25, with registration on .,-ed.nesday, and s chool starting 
on Thursday. The schools in the state will start on August 28 . In the 
second plan we have {'"iven the teachers ·a little more time to gpt home and 
enroll . on ' saturday ~June 22 , is the last day for examinations. I move 
that we accept the s;cond one-- Tuesday , June 25, examinations; end August 21 . 
The motion wa.s seconded. 
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Dean Nanninga: Vie ca11 ' t very well have it earlier because of the houaini; 
· problem. 
A vote was taken and the motion was carried. 
Mr . Heimerich: Next is the calendar for the be{;innini:; of 194G. I beliew 
all of you have copies . The committee prepared three differont schedules 
and they begin on successive weeks . I mig;ht say th.at we have two woeks of 
vacation at Christmas , and Thursday, Friday, and Saturda at Thanbgi ·nc; . 
In each of these calendars there are 16 ·ondays , Tuesdays , and 1ednoud y~, 
and 15 Thursdays , Fridays , and Saturdays. 
Dr. Larsen : I would like to vote for Ho . 2 , ::;tarting; September 10; other-
wise a preferential vote . 
This was seconded as a motion . 
Dean Farris : Is it possible to make one amendment to it? I m not oppo~ d 
to Calendar II , but I wotil.d 1 ike to strike out 11Daccal::i.uroato, June 8. 11 
This was seconded. 
Dr. Larsen : I think that is a question that ought to be left up to the 
students . Commencement is purely a student function , and I thin dee· sion 
should be left to them. 
Dean Bostwick: I think it mit;ht not be •lise to strike thnt o·ut, bee u30 
an open space there might cause a tendency for people to eliminate r·n 1 
exercises altogether . 
Dr. Hill : It should be optional so fa.r as the Faculty is concerned. 
Dr . Haught : This should be two separate motions. I thi 1, we oug t to 
leave out the question of Baccalaureate now. 
~r . lG.even : 7 e a.re voting on the runendment now: that of strikin o t 
Baccalaureate. " 
A vote was taken and the motion was lost . 
• He:imerich · I mi~ht ·make one othor suggestion . In talking u~th. 
Dr. Zeran , he . thinks , and I agree , that four v;ouk., after tho bec1nn1n of 
the semester is too late for recistration. Onlv exceptional student" can 
catch up satisfactorily. This is the ay it ho.s beon dona, but I ould like 
to have it moved -up to a couple of woeks after school starts . 
I.:r. Popejoy: How many weeks of instruction are thore? 
kr . Heimerich · Si..},.-teen , less t e Thursd y , Friday, and S turda of 
Thankse;i ving. • could I make a motion to chanre the date of late re istr -
tion to October 5 and February 18? 
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Denn Robb: I think with the great number of veterans 7ho muy come in 
lnte, I would vote 11no" to this proposal. 
Dr. Haucht: This term I just had two students come to mo after the 
weeks was up. I am not taking students after two weeks. 
10 
l~ . Koch: I would like to raise a question as to whether each profos"or 
can fix the calendar according to his own conscience . I t 1ink Dr. ur.r.ht 
is perfectly right to advertise what he does; and when students corao in 
four weeks late, I think that again is a very difficult proposition. I 
a.m in favor of the idea. 
Dr. Mitchell: I think that practically every person in tho ::,orvice wo ll.d 
be out by next September. 
Dr. Sorrell: I think it is too drastic; three weeks might bo better. 
Lr. Barnhart: 'fould there be soruo chance of takine each case on its 
merit~? 
Dr. Haught: The rule is now that a stude11t has to get tho approvn.l of 
the instructor. 
A vote was taken and the amendment was carried. 
The oribinal motion was brought up. 
Dr. Mitchell : The late registration fee is a stated o.mount, no matter 
h?W late the student re6isters . .Any student who has averae::o intolliuonce 
WJ.11 figure he can stay out and make a great saving in his board bill . If 
the foe could be graduated, we wouldn't have so much late registration; 
and some institutions do have such a late ret:istration fee . fe are Y 
back in the hliddle Ages. 
A vote was taken on the motion to run Semester I from September 18 to 
February 1 , and Semester II from February 1 to Juno 9. -The motion wo.s 
carried. 
U::;s Shelton made a report for the Flower Coni.LJittec . Coll ctj ons , 
1944-1945, Cl02. 81 ; expenditures , 102. s1 . I move : 
1 . That hereafter the collections for flo,ers be made in the 
Personnel Office , since this office is centrally located, 
2. That Dean Clauve administer the Flo,er Fund , 
3. That the old conunittec , which con ... isted of Dr . Clark, Dr. ' itchell , 
and Miss Shelton , be discharged and the records be turned over to 
Dean Cla.uve . 
Dr. Kleven remarked that Dean Clauvo v ,:; not here ; a vote Wl\S taken, nd 
tho motion carried. 
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Dr. Kleven: 1 e have one further item of business on the Agenda--the 
report of the General College Committee. 
Dr. Castetter: Some months before Dean Ii.node left, we were working on 
the matter of revis i ng the academic program of the General College. There 
are a number of vocational programs, and it does not affect those . (The 
present curriculum and a new curriculum were presented on the board. ) I 
am not a member of the General College Committee except for the present 
semester. There are four new courses in the new curriculum: Reading , 
Writing, Speaking L aborator T; Orientation (as given before the war); 
Surwy of ratural ciences; and, in the Sophomore year, the Arts course, 
which is new. The credit hours in parent:beses show that there is to be 
redµced credit if t he student goes into a regular college. Concerning 
the laborator~ in Englisr , Dr.' Pearce was going to speak briefly about 
that. He told me he didn't know a great deal about it himself. It 
·hasn ' t been thrashed out; but I understand a student is to be coached in 
a laboratory with various facilities . It is to take the place of 
English 1 ab, and if they go on, they must take 1 ab as well. As to 
Survey of Natural Sciences, Dr. Smith will tell us about that. 
Dr. She ~n Smith: fuen I discussed the matter with the dean , Dean 
Knode at that time had in mind the question of placing such a survey 
course in the ColleGe of Arts and Sciences as well as in the General 
College curriculum. They decided that such a course had no place in 
the College of .Arts and Sciences. 11..y recollection is that we woulcl not 
object to such procedure there . The aim and purpose of this program is 
rather clear, I think. It tmdertakes to survey several of the broad 
fields of knowled~e such as orientation and a need of repair work. Nearly 
<..) 
everyone would regard t his as fit content for high school instruction ; 
~he point is that we draw many students from many high schools who are 
in need of such work before they can proceed with regular college work. 
I think that is the intention and purpose of it. In regard to the Survey 
c?urse in Natural Sciences, it is to help them, if possible , find some 
niche for themselves. That also applies in the case of the Arts . 
Dr • .Ale:,cander• The Arts course wasn •t intended primarily for the General 
College; it i; to -6ive a view of the Arts , T..iteratw·e, Music , Architec-
ture , and the Dance. I think such a course h.as a place ; and you can see 
·there is a great deal of advantaGe to be gained. 
Dr. Ca.stetter: For the General College Committee, I am going to recommend 
approval of the Probram. 
The motion wa.s seconded. 
Dean Robb - I run gratified to soe some emphasis on the Fine Arts . 11ay I 
ask who i; going to teach tho course--is that to be a member of the 
College of Arts nnd Sciences or our faculty? 
Dr. Castetter: That has not been decided. 
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Dr . Peterson: I think the stronGest point Dean Knodc made is that h 
course, to be successful, has to have proper instructors . Does he kno, 
who is going to teach the survey in sciences? e ca.n I t vote if wo do 
not know. 
Dr. Yoodward : I should like to call attention to the fact that in this 
program, with the Social Science Survey, there is no chance for election 
of either History or .Anthropology. Students need to find out about cer-
tain subjects in order to decide what they are coing to do , and if tho 
student is cut out from the opportunity of finding that an a fres an, 
there is considerable delay. 
Dr . Larsen : What about that Review 1:a.thematics? I kno r that Dr. L z 
plans to remove that from the catalog. 
Dr. Alexander: I do not believe Dr . Castotter is correct in sa.yinG that 
the Orientation is the same thing that we had before . The ·o a.re to be 
some library techniques and other things . 
Dr. Sherman Smith: I think one should consider tho possib"lit of s tt·ng 
up courses without knowing who the instructor in goinG to bo, budse a.r 
limitations pennitting. '{e do creo.te prov ..,ional sections of lmowl dg 
which are to be taught rather arbitraril •• The fundamental q•1ost· on i" 
to decide ,hich courses of this sort are good offerings . 
Dr. Peterson : I agree with a minor exception-- the diffic u.ty of obtaini g 
such instructors . It is one thing to set up a proe;ram o.nd another to 
proceed. 
Dr. falter: I move we amend the curriculum to rend, ''Introduction to 
Social Science or another social science . " 
The amendment was carried. 
Dr. Larsen • On the :Mathematics, I move ,re strike out "Revie " and romovo 
tho parentheses around the 3 on credit hours. T}at means no credit if 
they i;o on . ve have a course e give four hours a week for t oo hour:. 
credit, and the first month is a review • 
. r. Strahlom· My thou!"ht is to strike out all the surve cour ·en under 
the • 0 new curriculum. If one instructor teaches a. surver course, he h s to 
have a thorough knowledge of all tie fields; if you u~e a numbor of in -
structors in those courses you lack coherence . In a survo course you 
ought to have it very we11 'in mind, we~ll planned , and know who is ·oing 
to teach it-- all of them: Reading-,friting-Spea.kinG, Orientation, t e 
Arts course . 
Dr. Duncan : I wonder why a credit in foreign 1 ngua.Ge is not per ittod? 
Tl e motion concerning the mo.thereatics , s voted on and carriod. 
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Dr , Castetter: The parentheses around the credit for foreign lanGuaGc 
do not mean that no credit is given ,; the old credit was 4 hours; now it 
is 3 hours , 
Dr . Hill : re still have the question of who is going to teach the survo 
courses, 
Dr. Castettcr : I believe it would call for certain additional 1elpj I 
don 1 t know much a.bout it- -whether it is an inter- departmental affair or 
not . On the Survey of Natural Sciences , I would say that would call for 
a fuJ.1 - t:i.JJJe man , because there a.re a great many students in the Genernl 
College . In the Arts course there would be the same thing; vro h ve to 
have some help, 
Dr . Kercheville : I have never seen a subject which more people lmevr less 
about . It won't be satisfactory in any way that we work it out . In vie1r 
of the fact that there seems to be so much misunderstanding in ro rd to 
this program- -a.nd undoubtedly there is some value in tiie prog a.r.:, espec · all 
in the survev courses --but to vote on the program o.t t ,o present t· o ·,ould 
be unfair to" both Dean Knode and to those with whom he consul tcd and to 
this group . 
Dr . Sherman Smith : I mow that this matter be ta.bled. 
The motion ras seconded and carried .. 
The meeting adjourned at 6: 00 p . m. 
Respectfull subJ:nitto~ , 
1111. .ui. IS1L"u:l, 
Secretary of tho Faculty ocnutc 
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Albuquerque Tribune , Dec . 12, 1945 
RULINGS ON RETIREHENT 
Santa Fe Dec . 12 (UP) Tvrn opinions on teacher re t iranent we r e handed 
dovm today hy the office of the ai...torney general • 
The f irst opinion, vrritteri at the request of Floyd Santistevan , director 
of teacher retirement, State Dept . of Educ., stated that the salary received 
by an emeritus employee of a school after the date of his retire100nt ca nnot 
be considered in determining the amount of subsequent retirement pay to be 
received by the teacher. 
In another opinion concerning retirement pay for teachers , t he ttorney 
general stated that in determining the amount of retirement pay, the snl ry 
for the last five years of consecutive service immedia tely prior to retirement 
is not considered. Instead, the l ast five years during which each per son was 
~mployed as a full-time employee at full salary next preceding the r etirement 
1s used • 
Respectfully submitted, 
Lynn B. Mitchell 
Ralph W. Tapy 
tff. 1f. Hill 
Stuart A. Northr op 
H. G. Alexande r 
T. r... Pearce 
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Se!_Jt . 11-14 
Sept . 14 
Sept . 16 
Sept . 25 
Oct . 12 
Nov . 9 
Nov . 20 
Nov . 25 
Dec . 7 
Dec . 21 
Jan . 6 
Jan 13-20 
Jun . 20- 25 
Jun , 25 
REGULAR SESSION .S 
Semester I, 1946-47 
Viednesday...;Saturday Freshman Week (n.ttendance required • 
Saturday - Registration • 
Monday - Instruction begins at 8 : 00 A. M. 
'/ ednesday . - Last day fo:t chance of program of studie 11 
without chargil. 
Saturday - End of fourth week of instruction, last 
for registration or for addition of new 
courses to program of studies, 
Saturday - End of eighth w~ek of instruction 
Mid- semeste r . 
"'v7e dnosday - Thank sgivinc recess begins at 9 : 00 P,M .. 
Monday - Classes resumed at 8 : 00 A •. : . 
da.y 
Saturda.~r ... End of twelfth week of instruction; 
last day for removal of incomplete grade s , 
Saturday - Christmas recess b egins c~t noon , 
Monday - Clo..ss e s resumed o.t 8 100 A,lT , 
Uondny-}'.onday ... Pre - cxarninat ion week 
I"onday- Saturdo.y - Semester Fin'.l.l Ext:..:!linution:; 
Saturday - Stmester ends c.t 6 : 00 P • M• 
. ,. 
I, ~ : ., 
. 
Jr..n . 25 
Jo.n . 27 
Jr.n • 28 
Jo.n . 29 
Fub . 8 
Feb . 26 
.. o.r • 26 
Hc.r . 26 
~r . 31 
. pr • 23 
Mr,y 14-21 
}!:i.y 21-27 
June 1 
June 2 
June, 2 
June 3 
June 4 
June 7 
June ll~ 
July 4 
Jul:v 30 
Semester II, 1946-47 
Saturdc.y - Tests c.nd instructions for new students . 
Monda.y - Convocation for new students and ::..ssignr.1cnt 
to adviser s . 
Tucsdo.y - Rcgistr~tion. 
v:ednosdn.y - Instruction begins ut 8 : 00 A. M, 
Sa.turday - Lo.st dc-.y for change of program without chr-rgo, 
7iodnesday - End of fourth v1eek of instruction; le.st do.y 
for registration or for addition of new 
courses to progr·:un of studies , 
·;;ednt;sdo.y End of 0ighth week of instruction, mid- semester , 
~ednosday - Easter recess begins at 9 : 00 P . ~ . 
I 
Monday - Classes r esumed o.t 8 :00 A. M. 
y;t:;dnesdo.y - End of twelfth week of instruction; 
Lo.st do.y for removal of incompl0te gr:.i.des . 
Vie dncsd::...y-Vlednosdny - Pre- ex::..min~ tion weok . 
Vfodncsdo.y- Tuosdn.y - Semester Fin::..l r:xo.r;,in::i.tions , 
Sunday - Bc.cc::-,lo.ureute . 
Monda.y , Commencement • 
Summbr session 1947 
Monduy - Tests '.lnd instructions for now students • 
Tuesdo.y ~ Registro.tion 
·,-rednosdc.y - Instruction begins ~t 7 :00 A, M. 
Suturd::iy - Le.st day for chnnge 
without cho.rge • 
progrcm of studi~s 
Sc,turd-::ty _ L'..tst day for r egistr o.tion or for o.ddition 
of nevi courses . 
FridQy - Holiduy 
;;L.dn0sdt::..y - Session ends . 
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Sept . 18-21 
Sept. 21 
Sept . 23 
Octo 2 
Oct . 19 
• 1ov . 16 
,fov , 20 
rov . 25 
Dec , 14 
Dec . 21 
Jan . 6 
Jan . 20 - 27 
Jan. 27-
Feb . 1 
?eb . 1 
University of l'ew Mexico 
Office of Admissions 
Tentative Calendar 
for 
Semester I, 1946- 47 
Hednesday- Freshman Hoek . (Attendance required . ) 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Monday 
'Ffodnesday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
i'fe dne s day 
Mondo.y 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Iviondo.y 
Monday-
Monday 
Monday-
Saturday 
Saturday 
Registration 
Instruction begins at 8:00 a .m. 
Last day for change of program of studies vdthout 
charge. 
End of fou r th week of instruction. Last day for 
registration or for addition of new courses to 
progrrun of studies . 
End of eighth week of instruction.,.-mid- sem0ste r . 
Thanksgiving recess begins nt 9 : 00 p .m. 
Classes rosu..~ed at 8:00 o. .m. 
End ef twelfth week of instruction; lo.st do.y 
for remevo.l of incomplete grades . 
Christmas recess begins at noon. 
Classes resumed at 8 :00 a .m. 
Pre-examination week . 
Semester fin~l exruninations . 
Se:nester ends at 6:00 p .m. 
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M--16 
T--16 
1·r--16 
Sur.unary: 
Th--15 
F--15 
s --15 
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. ........ ---·- ·-· ....... -- - ·-··· 
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. ~ ...... 
Feb, 
Feb , 
Feb . 
Feb. 
Feb, 
larch 
April 
Auril 
April 
April 
:<ay 
June 
Juno 
Juno 
1 
3 
4 
5 
15 
5 
2 
2 
7 
30 
21-28 
28-
4 
8 
9 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Yfodne sday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Mondey 
i"Je dnesday 
Uni va rsity of lJew Me xico 
Office of Admissions 
Tentative Calendar 
for 
Semester II, 1946-47 
' Tests and i nstructions for new students. 
Convocation for nc-w students and assigrunent to 
advisers . 
Registrat ion 
I nst ruction begins at 8:00 a.m, 
Last day for change of program without char ge . 
End of fourth vroek of instruction--lo.st day for 
registration or for addition of new cour ses to 
progr~m of studies. 
End of eighth week of' i n struction--mid-so1:1ostor. 
Easter recess begins at 9:00 p.m. 
dlassos resumed at 8:00 a.m. 
End of t\\rclfth vmok of instruction--last de.y f er 
removal of i ncomplet e gro.des . 
l'.fcdnes day- Pro-examinP.tion week . 
1'.fednosday 
Wc dnesday-
Y\Te dno s day 
Sunday 
Monday 
Semester fipo.l examinations . 
Bn.ccalaureo.te 
Commencement 
--- - --·. -- ----· 
------------------··---- ------
M--16 
T--16 
w--16 
summary: 
Th--15 
F--15 
s--15 
1 I 
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• ., ...... 
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' .. t.. • 
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Juno 
June 
Juno 
Juno 
Juno 
July 
August 
9 
10 
11 
14 
21 
4 
6 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednc sdo.y 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Friday 
Wednesday 
University • f New Mexico 
Office of Admissions 
Tentative Calendar 
for 
Sunuoor Session, 191.47 
Tests o.nd instructions for new students . 
Registration 
Instruction begins at 7 : 00 a.m. 
Last day for chn.ngc in progrrun of studio s without 
charge . 
Last day for re gistrat ion or for addition of n vr 
cour s o s . 
Holidey 
Session ends • 
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... ·, .· , · : 
1 • • • • ~ ~; 
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. ,, . : .... 
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S.;pt . 25-28 
Sept . 20 
Sept . 30 
Oct . 9 
Oct . 26 
Nov , 20 
lov . 20 
llov , 25 
De i.. 21 
Dec , 21 
Jan , 6 
Jan 27-Feb 
Feb! 3-8 
Feb , 8 
3 
REGULAR S:CSSIOlTS 
SemE.. stcr I, 19l.i.6-47 
·.·.-c dnesd:.... y - Sc..turda.y Freshma.n V!eek ( 'J. ttenda.ncc r equired) 
Satur day - Reg istration 
}"onday - Instruction begins at 8 : 00 A.H • 
·;;ednesday - Last day for change of pr ogram of studies 
without charge . 
Saturday - End of fourth week of instructi:m, last day 
· ·iedne sday 
for registra tion or for addition of new c-:,urses 
to program of studies . 
End of eie;hth week of instruction, r.i.id-semester~ 
'i',"e dnesda.y - Thanki,giving recess begins at 9 : 00 P .1• . 
Honda.y - Classes resumed at 8 : 00 A ,lf . 
Saturday - End of twelfth week of in t;tructi:m; last day 
for rGmoval of incomplete grades. 
Saturday - Christmas recess begins at noon , 
iionday - Classes resumed at 8:00 A. 1 • 
Honday-Ponday - Pre - examination week . 
Honde.y- Sa.turday - Semester Final :examinations 
Saturday - Sflme stcr ends at 6: 00 ? .r • 
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Feb , 8 
Feb . 10 
Feb. 11 
Feb . 12 
Feb , 22 
l.!ar . 12 
Apr . 9 
Apr . 2 
Apr , 7 
fay 7 
Semester II , 1946- 47 
Saturday - Texts and instructions for new students . 
] ,onday - Convocation for new students and assignment 
to advisers . 
Tuesday - Registration 
Wednesday - Instruction begins at 8 : 00 A,M. 
Saturday - Last day for change of program without cha.rbe . 
·:iedne sday - End of fourth week of instruction; la.st da.y 
for registration or for addition of new 
courses to pro e; ram of studies . 
V'edne sday 
~·iedne sda.y 
En d of e i ght h we ek of instruction; mid-seme ste r , 
Eas t e r rt.,c e ss begins at 9 :00 F ,1'i ,' 
Monday - Classes resume d at 8 : 00 A .V • 
' 'Jednesday - End of twelfth we ek ..of instruction; la.st da.y 
for removal of incomplete grade s . 
!ay 28- ~Tune 4 7fedne sday-~·:e dnesday - Pre - examination week . 
June 4 - June 10 Vle dncsdo.y- Tuesday - Semester Final Examinations . 
Jun0 15 
Junt: 16 
June 16 
June 17 
June 18 
June 21 
Jun1.: 28 
Jul~, 4 
Aug . 13 
Sunday 
Honduy 
Bacco.laureate 
Comme ncement . 
Summer Session, 1947 
Monday - Tests and instructions for new students 
Tuesday - Registration 
·::tJ dn0sday - Instruction begins &t 7 : 00 A.M. 
Suturday - V:...st dc,y for change in probrrun of studios 
vri thout chaq;e. 
Saturda.y - w.st dciy for registration or for addition 
of new courses. 
Friduy - Holid y 
·;:cdnesdo.y - Session ends . 
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Bachelor of Science in Educ~tion 
}El$ic ~eth Alsup 
11'' • B . t 1fLa r1a .· r1 o 
;r#Gertrude Del3ado 
aXvtherine L . Hicks 
#-:1.fori on Fr ance s Lau~hlin 
if~lenche Ii . l'itchell 
#Lillian Sun·' 1)er g Roe kett 
#Leota Y.in~ Vi ni on 
Home 1!..cononic s 
Admin . & Superv . 
,,dmin . l. Superv . 
Admin . & 3uperv . 
ri ome Bconomi fl s 
Adrnin . & Superv . 
Adnin . &; Superv . 
COLL:;__,Gt OF FINL J..RTS 
Art 
Govt . & Citi z . 
Psycholoe;y 
·~np;l:i sh 
Histor y 
3uchelor of Fi ne hrts in Art (Paintin$ and Desi~n) 
Dou,,;las Gilber t Denniston 
,rGerc..ldine Re:molci s 
Beulah Katheri ne Surrels 
Jac:1elor of Fine i.rts in Drar.>.rtic Art 
Ro1,er t L . ::1ri gp;s 
Dorothy J canne Lt1lrer 
Glr,dvs I .. ar~orie Penrson 
,, . 
!~ry ~dith Tiood~ury 
Ghl'.!.JUJ,'l'E SC:{001 
1·1'1.ster of Arts 
Sara Evans 1ul lock 
Ther esa Scvve.rda CeJnpora 
Francis C . de 3aca 
Sister Ida Catheri ne Case , O. S . F . 
Laurel Bvron Graham 
Whit lowe Rarlcliffe Green 
Re'"lecca Gr aham 
S·1sio ;:rest Klemos 
KRtharine Snapp ,:cFall 
Hazel Lolita l'.ascn 
Candido E . redina 
Harriott O. 1 .1mroo 
Li la 1:aric :fordc-,1.Jrook Russe 11 
Llisr, Trujillo 
*:'.\ec1u:i r(]l'Tl(,nts c or.inletcd by c orros pondcnce 
}Rcoui rc"".e:1ts c OF.,~leted in 1945 Sur':1er Session 
ll 11 .i. l 
;,-,f3-y o:r1proval of petition 
:Ii story 
:_,ducation 
Go,rcrnment 
English 
History 
Education 
Education 
}ovcr nmont 
Go· e r nment 
1'.,ducr,tion 
i .. n+herr,tics 
-Sducation 
Lducati on 
Educe. tion 
S-oanish· 
0 j 1 ·, 
1~ 
.Ad & s 
Ad & S 
Ad t S 
ill; 
Ad & S 
Ad :..; S 
HE 
.. 
., 
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REPORT OF IBE FLO\\ER1 COMI·i.I':!:' TEE 
Collect tons ~944-1945 . . .................... ~102 .. 81 
Expendi tur e3 1944---1945 • • o••o••oooo•o•••• • •• 102 .. 81 
1 mov e 
1. Tha t r_ereafter tl:e co l l e ct i ons f or flov:er· s be made 
in the Pers·onnel Off i ce , since t hi s offi ce ls ce:nt:ra.1 
loce.ted 
2 . Tna t Dean Clauve adminis t er the Flower Fund 
3. That t h e old commi t t ee, whi ch cons is t ed of Dr . Clark~ 
Dr . Mi t chell and Mlss Shelton, 1::e dis cbar , ed and the 
records be t erned over to Dean Clauveo 
sign-t-~/. c:£?~ 
Chairman, Flo ·er Committee .. 
1 1 
